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FIRIEE. Voir choice of fi- vc batifu vie
-wrappers. Adlrcss Royal Soap Co., Winnipeg.

For You.

TUSE MANITOBSA M''ESSE-NC;ER'iS puI)il-
-ed as a medium of communication between
the societies of the province. To fulfil its
miission, the first requisite is a complete
and accurate list of societies and corres-
ponding secretaries. Look over the follo%--
ing list; send us your address, and the
naine of any society you may know that
has been ornitted, with the address of one
of its menibers, to whom copies rnay be
sent. Please attend to this at once. Re-
meember, the work is being donc in the
naine of our Master, and consider you
aire as much interested in the matter as
those more directly concerned in the publi-
cation of this nsonthly. The followving are
the list of societies reported to J. R. Grieg,
provincial secretary:

Baptist.-Oak Lake, Port Arthur, Bran-
don.

Congregational.-Central and Maple
street Churches, Winnipeg; Brandon.

D isci ple.- Portage la Prairie, Mlinne-
dosa.

Methodist.- Fort Rouge, Zion, Mc-
Dougaîl, Young aind Wesley chuirches,
Winnipeg; Dominion City, Portage la
Prairie, Assinîboia, Petrel, Brandon,
Souris, Virden, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Clanwilliamn, Manitou, Baldur, M1elita,
Hartney, Boissevain, Napinka, Lander,
Melgund, Ninga, Killarney, Cartwright,
Crystal City, Morden, Rat Portage, Port
Arthur, Norway House, Nelson House.

Presbyterian.-Knox, St. Andrews,
North and Westminster churches, WVin-
nipeg; Kildonan, Blythfield, M1eadow Lea,
Selkirk, Portage la Prairie, High Bluff, Car-
berry, Souris, Alexander, Brandon,
Rouritbhaite, Roseland, Virden, Neepawa,
Minnedosa, Rapid City, Bitle, Carmnan,
Glenboro, Mvelita, Boissevain, Lyonshall,
Pilot Mi-ound, Rat Portage, Port Arthur,
Fort William.

Union.-Marquette, Stonewall, Gretna,
Austin, Brandon Huis, Hillview, DOlorai ne,
Holmfield, Killarney, Keewatin.

No designation.-Tyndall, High Bluff,

McGregor, fleresford, INillwoodi %Vood
J3ay, Nosntîan.

junior societies.-Congregational and
Presbyterianl churches, Brandon; Central
and Knox churches, Winnipeg; Poplar
Point, 'Manitou, Morden, Rat Portage.

C. E. ini Southwvestern Manitoba.

"I'llîe Christian Endeavor Society is
taking 1 strong hold in Southwestern, Miati-
tobat," îwritcs M\r. H. b..\Monitgomiery. "It
is just %%hat was rcquircd ta direct the
latent energies of the yoting Chîristian into
-1 profitable channel. There appears to
be a doubt in the nîinds of sonie earnest
and thoughýttful Christians as to the stabil-
ity of the Society in a purely countrý dis-
trict, but our experience with country
societies around Deloraine is, that they are
flot so niuch injured in attendance by
summner sports and evening entertainnients
as the town society. Nevertheless our
town society bas been gaining in thnt
direction, and we feel proud of their de-
votudness. l..ast nighi our town was
treatcd to the circus wvhich has been going
through our province, and every one knows
the sensation created in a country tow'n
by ani occasion of this kind, >'et the de-
preciation in nunibers at our society was
scarcely perceptible that saine evening.,
Thanks be to the leaders of the Christian
Endeavor n1ovem et for th eir o:utspoken
sentiment on thesýsubtle"advances of thie
world to steal tii:1 peace of God from
the Christian heart.

A word about our Indian mission. The
efforts of thè Indians nre being abundantly
rewardcd this year in the magnificent turn-
out of their gardenls so far, and apparently
the products, potatoes, wheat and oats, arc
going to yield well. They have the land
cultivated close to the woods, w'hich seemns
to cool the scorching southern wçind, and
in the opinion of others invite the gentie
showers and the heavier rain as na other
portion of 0o'ur province does, %which is flot
blessed wvith the green verdure of the
forest.

Our MI\issionaiy and Social Commîmees
have unitcd ini arranging a Promenade
Concert and Ice Cream Social in aid of
our Indian 'Mission, to be held the evening
of August i i th), whicls ivili le reported il,
the next issue of our Ma.nitobaperiodical."

Keep in Touch

With other Endeavorers by subscribing
for TIIE MANITOBA MESSItNGrR. Only
2!5 cents a year. Scnd in your name. at
once. rhe'Executive Conimittee need
the encouragement of every rnember.

Please Distribute 1

Farcels of THE MESSENGER have been
sent to, oficers of ail the societies. WVill
you please distribute themn amo'ng the
individual nimbers, and amnong the young
people of your congregation.

J. R. GREXG,
Secretary Provincial Union,

P.O. BOX\ 246..

P astozs.

Packages of TiE

Winnipeg.

MESSENGER are sent

to you. AVili you please have themn dis-

tributed amcng your young people.

G orresboîîdiizg,

5'ecretaries!

Will you please send your names- and

addiesses to the editor ôf TÛE MANITOBA

MESSENGER, at once.

J.HÔOPER,,
Winnipegý

To the Presidtunts.

The Exccutive Collnittce look to you
for nid in the circulation of TEE MESSEN-
GER. WVill you see that one of your mcm-
bers is at once set to work to secure a
club list.

If 5 cents is cc>lected from each sub-
scriber evcry three nionths, and forwarded
to the undcrsigned, the comniittec ivil --

soon bc able to enlarge the paper.
Every memiber sliould becomne -a sub-

scribcr. *The cost is insignificant, but the
results wvill be great.

Subscribe at once, and thus secure ail
the issues regularly.

JAS. HOOPEW;
Manager and Editor

f0yo wan/t

With the view of forming a society of

Christian Endeavor, send to


